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President tlooscvelt has a neat

way of making a defeat appear to
be a victory That Is the kind of
generalship he exercised on the
veteran cuts and tariff revision
AProm the public announcement
you (Would judge the president had
sgahV compromised congress Into
submission. The true seriousness
oft i1 revolt was glossed over by
boil Ndes. They were both afraid
thej yuntry would be disturbed at
the! few that congressat last was
out) j hanjl.

So k deal was worked out Inside
whereby Mr Itoosevelt got credit
for winning and congievsgot large-
ly what It wanted

Mr, Roosevelt was largely re-
sponsible for his veterans troubles

He had won n victory In the sen
.ate when they limited him to 23
per cent reductions Instead of 15

.per cent. Ho thought he could do
better than that When he tried'
he found how deep-roote-d was the I

congressionalopposition
ine storm ma been gathering

for weeks. For some reason the
veterans held congressand not the'
president responsiblefor their re '
mictions Few wrote to the preai .

lint n nmtat I. .. ,ln.l C....... '
,. iw I'atrtnt inn niaiiu IVCIJT

one apparently to) lthe congress
men what was nin ti happen to
them at the next elertlon because
they permitted Mr Hnneelt to
make the cuts

That is the leason tlp hrnmr
so excited They wric fighting fo
their political lives

Tnrlff
I

The tariff reailjustm nt piogtim
was handled offstage without get
ting Into the headlines A better
Job was'ilemm ;

Mr. TloosVvelt oasually nnnounc
ed he would not ask foi xmer to
adjust tariffs beeausehe unnteil
to get congress out of town as
soon as possible.

The fact Is that house leaders
told Mr. Roosevelt lie had hette
not bring up that subject The;,
whispered In the presUlemhl ear
that they could NOT promise pa
sage of any kind of a tariff reso-
lution. They thought the odds
were against them

Mr. Roosevelt thriefoie made n
graceful virtue of the necessityanj
forgot the mntter.

You may recall that is the same
thing which happened on wat
debts. The president was to have
asked authority from congress to
cr lucted negotiation). He found
he could not get it through con
giess and never mentionedthe sub
Ject.

Thesethlnga Mum you Mi Ron
tevelt was not the master of this
"iIon to the extent claimed How

over, no one could have lot with
better Rrace No hard feelings wet
reft, some for pei tod

(

the c"ig-e-mie-

Douglas
Iliame for these veterans mis

take Is being heaped upon the
head of Iiudget Uiieetor Douglas
That Is becausehe had moie to do

.in mailing me geneiai cms man
else.

What happened backstage was
this: Douglas started working
out the Roosevelt economy pro-
gram last January He went to
the Veterans Auminisiiation uoun
sei anu aam in a general way wnai'
th new administration wanted
The counsel worked the program
out for him.

The Veterans Administrator
Hlne had a veterans cuts pto- -

gram worked up Jor Mr Hoover.
last summer This was used only
a a basis. Apparently Hlnes had
llttl to do with the final decision.
He la a republican hold-ove- r

The natural thing to do now
would "e to throw most of tha
blame on Hlnes and gently ease
hint out. That may be done

The vets situation may provide
obstacle for Mr. Roosevelt when
the time comesto move Douglas In
as treasury secretary

The veteransgrapevine has made
him Justly or unjustly -- a marked
man. Word has been carried to
the far reaches of the country
thai he and not Hlne did the Job

Strangely the veterans boys here
have little criticism to make of Mr
Roosevelt,except that he went too
far.. '

Taxes
The administration tax plan wa

a bigger surprise to the adminis-
tration than It was to jou

The d boy of th Treas--,
ury, Lewis Douglass, swears pri-
vately' ha never taw It before it
was announcedby Senator Harri-
son; Douglas took R up fait when

fj n finally did it,st Eycryone who has any Income In

a' laurel wreath (or Harrison. He
has never tried to grab credit for

.(Continued On Pagp.S).
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Ignores Critics In
HIGH HONORS TO WEST POINTER
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Sicretary (lenrijo Irrn of the war department Is shown presenting
u cup for highest mllltury efficiency to Cadet Kenneth Fields, of i:ik-har- t,

Indiana, during exercises at West Point
Fields, who headed this class In scholarship, won seven of
Jilne prizes for escellency In military and scholastic standing.

Big Spring Building Included In
Group For Which Bids AskedBefore

Public Works

Cull For Jliil July 12 Part Of Effort ftp'mg Made To
Put Men To Work With Leant

Posxible Delay

LaredoWins
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55 Ceiila
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about one week tlon which la tied In
to end the the public works

Olln Culberson tlmate rate public wor i op-sa-id

a brief reilliect erations would h .in.up to a annual.uf Htate by the state,ped
and possibly a similar action of
Lone witnessesby Its counsel,

be the procedure
Lone cross--

examination of state witnesses
ended unexpectedly yesterday,
when Karl Griffith, chief counsel

Lone Star, abruptly
"that's all."
FYeeae, consulting

and chief testi-
fied the Lone company

Its gate on natural gas
on an valuation. Freese
Is of the of Hawley, Freeso

which made an ap-
praisal of the Lone Star's

properties rving nearly
cities.

began Novem
ber

InmateOf AbvIiiih Since
18U5 Terrell

TERRELL. (UP) Thomas Bent-le-

whose of confinement
In state hospital num-
bered almost is many yearsas the

Monday.
Duilal be In the hospital

cemetery.
Bentley entered the Institution

Hill county in 1885, three
month It opened,

COMMISSIONERSRECESS
commissioners.In session

Monday, Tuesday
noon until Thursday When they

again, consider rendition
taxes,

Monthly treasurer's,report
likely be taken up that time.

i

Bill

WASHINGTON. D gov-
ernment already advertising

on projects of
000.000 public works prog.

designed to Jobs

treasury, was here
Tuesday has for on

..!:.,
waiting for passage of
public congress or
appropriation the necessary
funds Tues-
day night.
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GovernmentIncome
Grotc With Upturn

Of RusinestAnd Beer
WASHINGTON -- Million.

of dollars of revenue flow
dally into United States treas-
ury as a result of recent pick
up In businessactivity and le-
galization of

The Increased recelota
than offset th decline In Income

collections. current fis-
cal year from July to June
8. 1933, collected
(790,701.611 In miscellaneousInter-
nal revenue, which Includes beer,
stock transfer, excise cigar--

taxes, against J167853,021 lrfl
the corresponding period of
previousfiscal year

Income collections, however.
declined JC05,468,281 from J904,.
105,730. Total receipts up to

8 J1,S47,H8.087,against
$1,796,851,439 In corresponding

or ine previous fiscal year.

HELD FOR BURGLARY
HOUSTON, (UP) Cecil Law-renc-

Tsylor.owas held un-
der a burglary charge here dfter
hi arrest near the Oliver Van
Horn Co, which police said
bid been entered. v

A foot officers preced-
ed arrest. The knob e,

safe had been battered tut
nothing wa missing.

Identity Of
Victim Bpin g

Initials In Ring Practically
Only Clue ToiNnmo

Of Deceased

Decomposedbody a half
clad youth was found here
Wednesdaymorning a
iritjcrator car.

No marks identification
other than a class ring were
found on the body-- The
youth had apparently been
dead a week or ten days.

jjiscovery or the body
come alter men riding In the
empty car were oppressed

Abilene, by odorscmena--
tlng from one the vents--

They notified officer when the
train stoppedhere.

Bo decomposed the body be
come that only hair proved it
to be that of a white person.

A hole In skull left
ear led officers to believe

met with foul play and his
subsequently crammed Into

vent
Trousers been taken from

him but coat, sweater, vest
underclothing were his

body. There were no marks
of violence evidencedon body,

Only clew as to boy's identi
fication in class ring
Mounted on a spreading eaglewas

letter In bold relief
Flanking It letters

presumably standing
"high school It a 1932 class
ring.

Inside letters "A. " were
scratched.

TMStlr '"Hr'Vi'rOllrHrT and Ran
ger John Williams milled th
ring to Herf-Jene- s company,
ianapolis, Indiana, manufacturer
of the ring I ney believedit would
be two or three day before they

(Continued Page 5)

TexasSells

FirstBaleOf
CottonCrop

SI50 Paid In HouatonFor
Bale Grown In Lower

Valley

HOUSTON -- The first bale
of 1933 cotton crop grown in

United States reached Hous--

'""
Tnere wa open bidding as in

'rmer years
The bale was grown Teofllo

Garcia, a farmer at La Qrulla, In
the lower Grande valley,

ginned at Mission? H S
Edwards of LaJoya and H. Pre-na- ll

of Mission accompanied
bale. Edwards, high school princi-
pal, drove bale to Houston,
passingen route another car bear-
ing another bale, also being rush-e-J

to the Houston market. The
latter bal was In charge of Fred

pany of GrandeCity, Man
Ollvarez, also wa grown

at La Grulla.
The car carrying the winning

bale averaged 62 mile an hour.
The Guerra car wa passedabout

miles from Houston, Edwards
said

for 40 cent rate The wl" received few weeks ,on Tuesday a
ordered utllitv to are construction oi Dost offices at other "first bale" It sold to
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The Texas railroad
commissionauthorized a reduction
o( one-thir- d In the East Texas oil
field production allowable. For
the past several weeks the produc-
tion has been 820,-00- 0

barrels dally.
The new allowable was estimated

to be from 550,000 to 575,000 barrels
daily.

It was provided that no well
should "produce less than twenty
barrels per dsy of the limit fixed
by statute for marginal wells."

Wells now will be permitted to
produce each day 10 per cent of
one hour's potential basedupon th
bottom hole pressure tests mad
with the field flowing.

Under th old order th allow-
able wa 13 per cent of one hour's
potential.

Oordon ariff In, chief of th com-- e

ii

taw ..

EVENING, JtlNB l4, 1933,

, TEN DIE IN

ti9Bar sLiV s4sasWirtyi A l Ml jJTI HJrt lttt "J fl I 2sBM1 I fc tssWi!JssffsaAjJrf

I V i& riBBKt iBIMKt JL
This U a closeuD view of thti wreclcace of a tlan t amphibian airplane In Glen view, a Chlcaro jmburb.

where ten persons Including eight slght-neeln- g pusrangers from the.
recognition as the twin-motor- plane plunged COO feet to the ground

VetoesBill
Prison To Bid

On For State

Limitation Of Ad Valrem Tax, Central Mailing Bu-

reau In Capitol And Higher Tlunting And Fishing
Licenses AlsoKilled

AUSTIN A bill to limit the nd
valorem, tax rate for state purposes
to 67 cents per S10O valuation was
vetoed by Governor Miriam A
Ferguson

The governor also vetoed bills
to permit the state prison system
to bid on state printing; to estab
lish a central state mailing bureau
and to Increase hunting and fish
ing license fees.

The veto messag on the ad va
lorem tax rate limitation bill stated
the proposal sought to reduce the
rate from 77 cent constitutional
maximum to 67 cent "In face of
the already astonishing deficit In
our state revenues."

"The bill undertakes to reduce
the tax rate when provision has
not beenmade forpayment of obli-
gations already incurred," the mes-
sage read. "We had Just,as well
face our condition We can't have
our cake and eat it too. The leg-
islature ought not attempt to re-

duce the tax rate until It had more
provision for payment of the debts
of the state."

The messagepointed out that a
rate of $1.50 would be required to
meet obligations faced by the gen-
eral revenue, confederate pension
bill and the available school funds
The bill also would have required
the automatic tax board to set a
rate that would be sufficient to
pay a per capita school apportion-
ment of 317.50

It was stated that to raise this
amount alone would have required

rate or 73 cents.
The 42nd legislature set the rate

at 69 cents The 43rd house pro
posed to reduce the rate 57 cents,
but the legislature finally agieed
on 67 cents.

rrison Printing
The bill to allow the prison to

bid on state printing would have
placed the state "In the commer
cial printing business In competi-
tion with free labor," the governor
said.

Tha hunting and fishing license
bill would have Increasedthe non--

(Contlnued On Page 3)

mission's petroleum engineering
stsff in East Texas hsd testified
the bottom hole pressure decline
was "alarming." Under those con-
ditions, Gralffln said, a majority of
the wells would be forced to go on
the pump within 60 days.

Griffin said there would be "a
substantial Improvement In bottom
hole pressures with the allowable
potential production."

Griffin reported an averagedally
decline of 2.4 pounds in bottom
hole pressureat present withdraw-
als,as comparedto .71 poundsper
1,000,000 barrels production prior
to April 6, when'th field was
closed down to. permit taking of
potential tests.

Griffin's testimony was not con--
iraaiciea, operators saying that
their engineers had reached "sub
tantlally th same conclusions,'

EastTexas Cut

By

Board's Engineering Chief Testifier Bottom Hole
Prc6sureDecline In Field Alarming

AUSTIN

approximately

'j

Ijoitdon Speech
1 77"BodyOfManFoindinBoxCaJ

Investigated

FLAIHIG WRECKAGE OF PLANE

mmmFr;LaswEs '&&

sssaBaVZjtjlBL TBtjltbT?LiA

GovernorFerguson
Allowing System

Printing Bought

Allowable
One-Thir- d Commission

KobergTalks
Before Club

Veterinary ProfessionTo
pic Of RecentGraduate

Of College

There was an excellent attend
ance at regular weekly meeting of
the Rotary club held Tuesdaynoon
ai ine settles, and an extraordl
nary program was In store for the
membersand visitors. Harry Le- -
icr ana ur. a T Hall were In
charge of the program.

Charles Koberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs CharlesKoberg of this city,
recently graduated from Colorado
Agricultural A Mechanical college
where he received his degree in
veterinary medicine, spoke to the
club regarding veterinary activi
ties Mr. Koberg said In nart

Veterinary science Is an ace old
art dating back to the earliest
times when the armies of those
days moved by horse power To
me x rench go the credit of found-
ing the first veterinary college.
This was founded at Lvons.
France. In 1774. The first Ameri
can veterinary college was estab
lished in New York In 1847. And
In recent years there have been
numerous private and state instl--

miiuns iounaea mere are no
longer any private institutions, but
only eleven state institutions. The
requirements for admission Into
these Institutions are a high
school diploma and one year of pre--
veterinary work.

ine erfect and Importance of
veterinary science to agriculture
la based largely upon Its mone
tary value, as applied to saving
animal life and prevention of di-
sease. Yet this science Is direct-
ly related toNmman health, by pro-
tecting the people from disease
communicable from animal to
man.

The baste property of the nation
Is the livestock industry. This in
dustry must,' be maintained, there
fore tnere p need of veterinary
science to "prevent disease in the
iivesiocx industry, a well as to
advice to sanitation, feeding, breed-
ing

In measuring the value of veter
inary scitnee In Howard county.
were ar z.uou.ouo head of live
stock an$ 180,000 head of poultry.
inis group or livestock must con
stantly bp protected from Injury,
diseaseand parasitism. Each year
thousands of these animals are
sacrifice on the altar of careless
ness, procrastination and false
economy

vetemary research reveals
many jUseases can be prevented by
proper,teeaing, care and sanlta
tlon. gOthers such as anthrax,
blueVag, influenza, rabies, distemp-
er Ujj vaccination, and still other
ukm luuqrcuiom. oourine. eian'

desjSUck fever by eradication.
Lwlll give a few examDles of

thaCphasesand problems put b'fojj&tb. veterinarian In general
pssjeuce.

ha cow ha always, been the
fester mother of th nation. Her

ucts enrich th nation, and

IT (Continued On Pf S)
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world fair were burned beyond
and wa envelopednt flames.

(Associated Tress rhoto)

GlassBanking
Bill Enacted

Deposit InsuranceAmend
ment Included; Senate

Vote Is Unanimous
WASHINGTON-Wlth- out a dis-

senting voice, the. Glass-Steaca-ll

banking of bo much
unniiwisn tiw 4nt hi another
session went through that
branch to final 'enactment a,n'd
was aispatcnea to the White
House.

ine measure, called bv somo
the most Important banking legls--
muuu since ine enactment or the
federa Ireserve act. came (oJthe
senate from a house that a little
earner in me day had given ap--.

provai io tne final draft of con
ferees by a vote of 191 to .

uniy a lew minutes after nan.
Ing the measure,the senateadded
J150.000.000to the $3,500,000,000 de--
nciency reconstruction aocronrla.
tlon bill in order to take care of
th government's subscription to
stock In th ebank deposit Insur
ance lund.

ine legislation, which carries si
plan for Insurance of bank depos--
us, was cauea Dy senatorVanden
Berg .) "a landmark on the
road to permanent stabllltstlon of
the banking structure."

Designed originally to curb the
use of federal reserve . credit for
speculative purposes, the bill has
been enlarged to provide Insurance
for deposits and other features
that Its friends believe will bring

unmea banning system.
ine controversialVineasure vir

tually was lifted from Its deathbed
to become one of the major legis-
lative accomplishment of th rec--

special sessionof con-
gress.

Three days ago It was abandoned
by Its friends and mneH.i n R
dead, at least for this session.

The failure to adjourn Saturday
uigiii as piannea gave It new life.

MARKETS
Furnished by O. K. IVerrv Cm.

1Z0 I'etroieum Illdg. Telephone 98

COTTON
Open High. Low Close

Jan. . . 968 975 963 973
March 985 993 979 990
May . 1000 1006 995 1003
July . ..918 930 91 927
Oct. . ..944 956 941 933
Dec. . . 961 969 957 96T

NEW ORLF.ANS
Jsn. . Wis 971b
March ...,978 984 978 986b
May .. 1001b
July ....913 92J 913 922
Oct. ., ...942 952 938 948.
Dec. , .958 966 932 964

CHICAGO CHAIN
Wheat

July . .76 2 76 3--4 73 3--8 75 4
Sept. . .78 3--8 78 7--8 76 2 78
Dec. . 81 8 81 1- 80 8 80 3
Dec. . .81 8 81 4 80 8 80 2

Corn
July . .44 3--4 44 8 44 4 44 3

Sept. .48 2 48 2 47 2 47 3--1

Dec . .50 3--8 50 7--8 50 4 30 2

NF.W YORK STOCKS
Close Pre, Close

ATSF Ity. . .... 66 66 2

Amn Tel & Tel .121 3--4 127 4

Cities Service , ... 3 1- -1 3 4

ConsolidatedOil ... 13 2 13 3--4

Continental Oil , .... It 4 13
General Mtrs . ... 26 7-- 27 4

General Electric .... 24 St
lot! Tel Tel 18 3--8 18 1--4

Montgomery Ward . 33 2 34.
Ohio OH ...",, 14 4

Pure Oil 8 8 3--8

dio .,......,,'.,,.10 2 19 2

Texas Cqrpo .'. 34 23 341
u, s, steel fuii4 06 MS--

If

THE ASSOClAf&D fftfll '

DebtMatter
Unmentioned

In Address
ParticipationBy All In Tar

iff Trace Urged By
SecretaryOf State

LONDON (AD. Iohk--
ing critics who have bitterly
assailed tne AmerlcaH cur-
rencyand war debt proWests.
Secretary of State Cenlell
Hull called upon the World
ticononilc conference Wed-
nesdayto stand against eco-
nomic nationalism by an alt-nati- on

participation in the
American proposed tariff
truce--

Presenting the eagerlv-awatte-d

American view of the conference.
Hull did not mention war debts,
which have constituted th main
target ot attackagainst America.

Hull called for removal of "all
excessesIn the structureot trade
barriers" and urged the confer--
ence to face tha vexed problem of
permanent International monetary
standard and lay down proper
function of gold and silver In op-
eration of such standards in the
future."

He emphasizedtha necessity of
taking measuresfor removal of
restrictions upon foreign exchange
dealings, saying that thl might
"Involve balance sheet reorganisa
tion of certain countries."

Th address wa received with
many marks of approval among--

iorign aipiomais.
I

Commission

Of City Holds
Conference.

" r
Mrs". --TOaYiiT , Resigns, MtC

Whitney Appointed O
Office1 Staff

City "commissioners moved raaeeV
ty through n businesssessionTues-
daynight with four membersiw.ent, Cliff Talbot wa prevented
rrom being present.

The commission authorise b
city manager to Instruct the etyattorney to file suit against Use
Oklahoma Cly Scenlo company for
an adjustment under the oae mrguarantee under city's eesrtraet
with the company.

resignationor Mrs. ValIHa True
Davis as assistant In th water
and tax department effective Am-gu-st

1 wa approved and sppefat-me-nt

of Herbert, Whitney as her
successorwas approved.

Commissioners Instructed tttf
city managr to have the city 'it- -
torney prepare an ordinance a
eliminate nuisancecaused by duet,
lint and hulls from cotton gins.

The proposedbudget was o'nly
touchedupon in the meeting. Com-
missioners present were R. V.
Jones. J. W Allen. J, B. Pickle,
and Leo Nail.

Former SecretaryHyde.
Goes Fishing la Gulf

POUT ARANSAS, (UP) Wear-
ing a battered Panamahat and
soiled flannels, Arthur M, Hyde,
former secretary of Agriculture,
surprised tarpon anglers here, rer
veiling his Identity,

Hyde failed to get a! strike 4ut--
Ing a day's flshtnjr but helped M
daughter, Caroline, land three
tarpon. r.

TheWeather

sir spring ana nci
and warmer tonlgat and Tlw.
day.. Thursday fair.

West Texas Fair and warmer
in the north portion, toalgat.
Thursday fair and warner i-- Mm
north and fast portloea.

EastTexas Fair and wanier la
the northwest rortloa Irnlgtit.
Thursday fair and wanner eeeeett
on the coast

New Mexico rartly eleodr. t
the squth and east portion, inet-tie- d

la the northwest portJon to
night. Warmer In the east artlatonight and Thursday aed la Mm
oxiremo souineast portloa
oay. . ,

TEMPiSRATUBK.
Tues,
xM. AM.,
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Baal iKa really beenl Arthar
tfeckenileujr those word or wu
b dreaming;! Monnle. lacing her

Raw In her lap, cTe him a di-

rect, ahueat chndUka look..
"I I dent Understand."she fall- -

eded. "You're join back to New

knock her

say, almost
eagerness.

now,"
think."

patient,
reminded smiling.

York. Miss Anstlee and assured.
plan, at you know, to tor things through quickly
Parli week." Shehad a glimpse an Instant
1 know," he said firmly. "I of what would It

know all that--" There was eajer-jp-ut her hand In his. saU-nrs-a

In hla tone. "Ton can seeYne; always, lie would be rut
Partsany time.
itsr with me.

Next month would wanted'
Yes, Monica. am materially very thoughts

asking you to marry me"

Th color Jlaredup In ber cheeks
She waa tense. thafs Impos-sibl-e.

1 you"
He interrupted her with sweep-!- n

"stature about theyounc m-i- at
home whom you to love for-

ever. Well, what's happened Is

this, as I see It Either he's for.
gotten about you which doubt,
as scarcelythink would
cared for fool or he's got en--

bis
his

the

it's

by

was

said I wanted
'

fell faoto Instant's
you waa

wicn a
She him a "I

you she told
1 to

not you
be

Bat I to

for
her life be the

hits
She she

1 but Xt

a

I
I you

a

be by Did she
She shivered.

She her
"You're not

excited. I she
"You've off my

He delightdly.

you
tangled someone else Either staring beyond not

'way he's lost his Monica, realty seeingthe soft colors of
I'm in love you. that the the mirrors reflecting
sound absurd me all the images of well dressed, soft

know about (voiced people. was hla life.
There have been something inougni a or.

tell-tal- e about her expression forsmooth-pace-d events, piling
Mackenzie's was grim. the way for all of luxury,

1 know you've plenty luxury, without ostentation. Arthur
Gossip aboard ship. I wont at--' MacKenxie's wife would be a sort
tempt to deny any of It I've not of queen In her own right

an angel. You would for her. The
Womtn-w- ell, we won t k would be pleasant. temp-

late It'a all I came to her to surrender,
askeda to marry me.It would all be so No more

before, believe There's some-- moneyworries, no more snubs.8he
thing about you. Monica." told so for all of

etaoln ahrdran nn
softening,

makes me to do things for
you yon the bright placesof

earth."
Tbat's kind," she murmured,

flashing a smile.
not." he assuredher. "Pure

seiruhneas, thafs It Is. I
to ace eyes like a

child seeing first Christmas
tree-.-

j Z to naive?" asked Monnlc.
truck this picture of herself.

do

I

me

sue

he do
at

in

It

Is

He-thre-

...
aa

so "I
unspoiled. I

in go
saa

I'd be
ha on in I

a it.
Paneway to me me in all

of U
Do e

to
--t resaember," Monnlc, I RememberI

said. the bag-
gage? Paying on
thnsr

Monnla's

Need.

SIT

w.lk.

aeallaa

that

mnslBaV

ssaea
level glance.

esnt answer

TB very
know," her,

"I'm used putting
start

next

Smooth

hare what

"But
told

swore

have

oojrs

would him.
want

shook head.

Too guess," said.
taken

baby'"

with mused, him.
pale

with Does room,
from with

you me"" This
must succession

smile manner
heard

Doors
been must know open ways
that made The

that past have tation
never woman easy.

that
could much them

her, eoive
ber, voice "that

want
show

him
Ill

what
want your shine

"Am

Utile

color
could

Whi

down

him. have

that?

feeL"

"And leave

home. Her Kay, the
Why did she

she "have
Utile think things

over.
"Ah. He threw out

strong
known each other

long Two weeks?
Three? anyway. Dont
let's the
Monica. Life

But she for once.

ant his hands."It'a not have been.
Oat You're oh, fresh can't tell you now,
and knew there sUted. "Later."

she

anyona like you the Then you won't back
You back some touch me'" His face

she

tny youth some faith lost could married special license
D'you went tomorrow. !rnr raiml how

altered tone. "d"you know could arrange You could sail
Whtt Cornish said wth and when
when aba the business the loan finished
deck thatfirst day. you remem-- could come back Paris

gether. I've ahow you
said Perls. said that from

eves, start?
"She "Who's

excess her this

high, but
voice, angry. "How she?

him.
you

me
this

He knew me pwer, nis aiiracuon. -- love me
lay reputation. assumedthere tll she lest,
waa something us, but I ta answer importunities,
soon put her on that I "Telephoneme nine."
know then that what I felt for you "The boat train," be reminded
was because when she her, at That It

a w f a aa bjs1 H & wH aSaan

SWEETENS
THE BREATH

HOniZOTTAt.
1 Taree-easee- a

raaIII.Halts,
f 1 JnMlhc

are tkaa eete.
XITa faaer.
13 T
ULmi at

katlrr.
irrmrBnla.
ISCaMe4.
IS Very sjaatt

ekaaa a
aeaa aettlaa

SSHeraear.
as

at a
fraaisef.

next,

NEW RULER

asi:h ihi:viols

24Kla4 at imcif.
"St." SsZZZr
33FalUa, JJKIwSh

'w Salter.aipiiZf'.r aaetreaailef.k.C13. W Crater .1 W
SrvtrZ...!2ZI2E' Uaeka t aeeka.
SICaekM.V EHTICAt
eaSraiaatareave lrniM aailacl. a raaeallal4IllMea. eVSelrarr at
eaoiasra.eTeprala,

to

It an
"What Monica?" hejshe actually

gave

must time

owned

"Cold"

eating a bit."

you've

laughed,

tomorrow"

chance.

money

mother,
others. hesitate?

"I murmured,
a time. To

time!" one
brown band an Impatient

gesture. "We've
how is?

Enough,
waste precious minutes,

so
was

so
V

exactly.
never

world.)
Btva of, darkened.

know,"
slightly

January
first saw

to
wanted

tWakma-o-f Cornish's cvndal 'he

aaialllkealee.

"I remember"'
flashed at

"Monica, darling! Dont dis-
appoint

She trembled, feeling man's
shrugged.

Bhe morning," plesdedat
between to hla

straight at

different IL

ssk

aariiiiaa.

stubborn,

to

ere.aOpeet la
arlvaie.

3 Meaaare at
area.

ikwk.3 frrtalalaa Is
nlaca.

S oaarear
laaaaasr.

T Llakt fcrowa.8.ll Mas at
lla.kaa.

S
Ike IS Jren.

aAla, hair aaSHGeaeral Oaear

per--

we

thl

Amber eyes

"She

"leaves makes

MeaSaw.
STXalae

must"

short"

pl'sslb nraaKrala
taa arw ralrr
ml 1

larillar at alaaa
UTkaaakla.
14 Brlak.
SS far ere

laa arlaaa ky
rkaarra.

ZS Saafkraal.
XaOypaaiS la

raaaaalle.
33 .laan at

aarlklaa.
T Alra.

2S Ssriae.
31 Gait tracker.
aexealellke aav

rWan af aa
laaeet.

33 akrllrrr
Sacaatarlral la a

aarrat eaalrat.
3T lleaSSrraa t a

klk arleal.
3STa krratkc aal.
asuraaria.
4S llalUa aalaUIrr

af laaart, rr,lJlar la
Ikr I. S, A.

eSCkaaa.
Ul It alaaa.U.4T IrrlaaS.Mjlir.

13Bl ylaat.
S3 Mankraal.
aTAbme.

ll" Ik Is I lb p 16 K) liO I
f L . --J L--
J II I Ifc 4 i

I t iiitok.ii j
I "

- crJ P Irori '

j """T "

II .it - ss- ST

- I rn I '! t i II I I i

ji ' fift o f

sfeerC? But hi aye wr akweWi
as wKh trlmeipri. Ila cK klraeeK
mastrrof the sstaaUea.,"Tu can
throw a few thlnga brio a dressing
easev cast youT Aid Mlsa Corey
can send your trunk later."
Thegirt begged to be takenback

to ber- - hotel early, for by thla time
111 with

nervousnessand excitement Mac-
kenzie readily acceded to her re-
quest. He waa jubilant. Already
he treated ber Ilka oneof his choic-
est possessions.She waa Ah,
that would .never do! "Hagglns,
wrap Mlsa 0Dre In the fur rug,
so' That was better. He would
order hot jnllk sent up to her di-

rectly she got back to her room.
Ild she mind being alone until
Mlsa Anstlce returned WelL aU
th better perhaps, so that
might make her dectsMn.

At parting he waayTery gentle
with her, under the bright respect-
ful eye of the uniformed boy at
the lift

"Sleep well," ha charged her.
smiling.

Oh, I will." she promised.
laughing nervously "Thank you

"Such for everything are so kind."

rrat

U U

But her eyes were troubled aflrr

him. polite, well-cloth-

wnicn

love; this matter? Werent

value
She wrapped in

dressinggown,
brought

reminded man's
In

aloud
tomorrow?"

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Texts T ExperimcntWith
RawPotash NewMexico To

DetermineValue As Fertilizer

contains much
potash and la but
numerousbedsIn West Texaswells
Is be appliedjaw to
aa fertilizer In experimentsat Tex

AA1I College that may have a
reaching upon agricul-

ture.
J. N Gregory, geologist, and

A. Cunningham,chemical engineer,
for University here, returned

ne late week from coun
New Mexico, from

shipped two and one-ha- lf of
polyhallte A. B. Conner, director
of agricultural
tion at AAM. tons waa

polyhallte. remainder
deriving ita color, from
quarter of cent Iron. The

tred Polyhallte Is most prevalent
West wells. It Is at
depths ranging from to 3,000

, 4I- -, .- - - , . j r--

she hadleft him. What should she 'covered, 4 1 feet, was cored In a
- . . k. . u. tual . . . . . I

herself. Thst(ruite.
returned

Instead

entered

people Inclined overesti-
mate

striped

i.L....j.

Polyhallte

various

experiment

circumstance.

delayed."

trembling

forwarded.

Trademark

Tradrmaik

tion expected Indicate
Determining

mineral
next
United . Potash Co.

donated polybaUta

depth than
sylvinate, is

sylvinate yields only
potest,

potash is
Is trans-

ported
miles distant

It Is kind
S.ates, although

potash
in commercial quantities

California.
is around

The average consumption
potash

between 300,000
having virtuallyo. . , , , ,. ,i ,ra oi jna-- monopoly on potashto tremendous hina, county. Polyhallte obtained In California commanded

sion overnight Out of pres-- haa been many on .. . .. .k.
now relaxed, feeling. If 'University I War

truth were resentful' widely fertilizer War
at me lumrmousnrss oi mi comes irora symniie is highly. The company of Amerl-m-g.

Mlsa Corey described soluble. PohbaliteU less effected ca ls opening a sylvlnlte mine In
not long as a a pirate, by weather and some county east
The term exactly. He smaller amounts win be miles north
had a touch of the buccaneer about

A buc
caneer,of course, there waa in

neas oeiongs ine unsemp--

the
sat

the
waa

nn...

On

found

crops

as

the Eddy
ty, which

sta
About two

the red

one per
in

Texas
450

fr4 Tij ftUfcMt

the

the

800

the

the
Inu

hi.k
she

the for
ana

ago the the
and

but

uian rerti-- slightly west the
In potashobtained i property.

Is principal Ingredient SanAntonio discoveredthe
hla nature a the ruthless--! The experiments

to
College in in

lik-- l If In to cry
log him none less It knock soundedat the of

in apite of Monnle. thinking the
was twice her age not seem i had to carry away the

a m. aS a S7l J- - ! ! ta .a v tw M. one w jrwiMiK. uwwii fnimv SOIUV CSllCO. Dmr.
to consider fact Itself a But, of the faced

dldruh woman her uniform, a
not love him no' But sine she, an envelope
could nave man too a

did
to

of love?
thus, her old

blue and the'
warm milk

by it theShe not thla .'man's she mucht once .v..,. j- -

waa

by

you?

now."

you

arkcaaa

eoldT

she cried
to the walls. "What! her?

I ten htm I

wth

In thin

to

far effect

W.

n
they

tons
to

the

.white
about i

found

rivwMlt

llzer from
Nutt

trace of

this, soft.
at--1 door

maid
he

fresh Eng--

page with

her,

shall

that

"The letter came on the boat
The director thought Its

be urgent It had been

She tore the envelopeopen with
fingers. Dan's writing!

It had been addressedto her hotel
In New York and

What could he to say to

(To Continued)

Applied For
U Office

U

are to thla.
cost of commer-

cial mining of the
be step.

The
the that

sent toAAM. It came from Ita No.
2 shaft at a lesser the

which at
1060 feet The
about 33 per cent but about

tons of mined
The raw material
by narrow gaugerailway to

a refiner? IS The
mine is 23 milea east of Carlsbad.

the only one of Its In
the a by
product of borax produces

at
Lake In The
yield there 30,000

of In States Is
and tons.

with (iermany a,. rav Buu,.m mineral,
make such a deei-- Ector

his found In teats .. h.i
ence. lands. World

told, a bit used World
woo-- Potash

had him
bit of of oil

suited him required field and seven
ana it win lasi

Ctt's IL
the

New 1923

Monica As
the tor the

did
wnM CUD.

This
romantic She in nea

boy
not tne ane am

most

servant
ofpliable

hands

TT

empty

Lands

longer of
which V.

of
at

In

It so

have

Be

waa

tons.

and Is a stockholder In the
uloua. recognized answer ber a States Co.

train, madam
might

Patent

Iteglslered
Office

would

States

being

being
daily.

Scarles
annual

annual
United

330.000

Potash

believe Getty

United States
Potash

salver.

Mexico

traeted

Patent

mined

United

Eddy

United
Potash

DOO GOT O-CAirr

DALLAS, Texas (UP) -- It look
ed as If they'd have to chloroform

Pekingese dogbe
longing to Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ber-
ry. An organic ailment had para-
lyzed the animal's hind legs, and

frantic efforts to get around
aggravatedthe disease. But a vet
erinarian had aa Idea. With
splints and tiny wheels he rigged
out a "go-car- t" for the Peke. With
Its forepaws on solid earthand Its
hind on wheels,
waa able to scamperabout as she
pleased. Now the paralysis ls al-

most gone.
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THE NAT 'GOES JtOHAI-- 1

Admiral R. It. LlRh, rommander
in the chief of the United States
fleet, mult be a man of an-- optlnv
latlc and aanRulne turn of mind
111 recent order that thp practice
of profane avi earing be eliminated
on all American naval veaaela
seemsto be tho aort of order that
only a hopeful man wouM laaue

Sailors, of courae, are not now
adays the tough, horny-hande- d

chaps that the predecessorswere
Taken by and large, the joung men
of our navy are as fine a group as
any man would care to see But
they, do have excellent vocabular-
ies, and there seems to he some-
thing about a salloi s life which
mains that neceatary
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OCR WASHINGTON LETTER
Dr. Ixora Scott, National Leclstav

itepresentatlve, Washing.
ton,

complete the en
larging the capitol grounds, the
government has bought and wIU
soon tear down the Drlscol) Hotel.
Because of this became neces-
sary the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union to
find another location for leg.
illative headquarters, I.
happy to announce that new
home, after June 1, will be found
further up the hill," just east
of the Capitol grounds
Maryland Avenue. We hope
every white rlbboner who Visits

will find way to
this new address
Machine Politicians l'uah Uepeal
It manifest that what called

machine politics is lined to
push the repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment andthat the argument
which is being made that liquor
revenueswill , reduce taxes The
house ways and means committee,
in making report on the public
works a few days ago, reiter-
ated hope that the taxes which
nrc hecensary to carry Interest
charges In floating this 3 3 billion
dollar loan will be withdrawn If
and when amendment is re
pealed Poimaster General James
A. Karlev, member of preM

cabinet and chairman of
democratic national committee,

Is quoted as planning to send
letters to campaign noikcrs
to get vote elec-
tion of delegates to conven
tlons called consider repeal
Southern ItaptUtH lit riitrutlnn
Condemn Such 1'nlitlcal Methods

strong contrast to theseutter-
ancesof in high places of po
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llohlOHs To Bridge Club

Mrs M II. Bennett entertained
the members and friends ofTthe
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very attractive luncheon and
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Your HusbandMarried You
"for Better Or For Worse"

Of coursehe knows how lovely you are . . . how you areskimping here thereto make both endsmeetandhavea lit-

tle for that savings account. . . but it really is hardto tell whetheror notyou are"betteror worse"than you really could
be. Are you surejust what that normally efficient self of yoursreally could be? Unlessyou are aconsistentand diligent
readerof the advertisementsthatappearin TheBig SpringDaily Heraldyouarereally overlookingagoodbetin becoming
one of the "better housewives". Of course,theintelligentpurchasingof suppliesfor your family andhouseholdis only one
of the things that addto your worth to your family ...but it is really one of the biggestand most important of the

many.

Approximately 75 per of thehousewivesin Big Springwho havebeenmarried threeor moreyearsread study
The Daily Herald advertisements.They savetime, money energyin doingtheir shopping. In ninecasesout of t e n
theymakeup their shoppinglist before leaving home. They buy theirgroceries,wearingapparel,householdneeds
little personalluxuries fromtheadvertisingcolumnsof TheH erald. If you areoneof the25 per whohaven'tyet learn-

ed simplelessonin thrift we urge you to try it for just weeks . . . thencomparethe quality merchandiseyou have
bought themoney youhavesavedwith tjie two weJigsJopping did beforestarting to readHerald
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"PRALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om IkMMritoa: Be mm, 5 Mm minimum
SMiTiMMMflive fcaeertlon: 4o Una.

.. J???1 rate: for Une minimum ; 3c per line pear
ssssve,grn u mm' Monthly rate: $1 per line, change la copy allowed

t weekly.
Headers: 10c per line.

,'Cardof Thanks: 5c per line
'Tjmpelnt light face type as double rate.

?... CLOSING HOURS
" .Weekdays 12 noon

'. t Saturdays 1:00 p. m.
. 'No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.

,K.,k specified number of insertions roust be given.
All, want-ad-s payablo in advanceor after first insertion.
S " Telephone 7?8 or 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3 Travel Opportunities 3
BIT' Spring Travel Burcmu

J. W. Roberts. Mgr.
Share Expense Trips

409-ll.- 3rd, Big Spring. Ph. 8MB

f Public Notices 0
COMB to Lloyd's Garage& Filling

stauon, no rati zra street, lor
beat general automobile repair
work. Spring for ail cara; any
flywheel rtbanded.

WATERMELONS Hon Melon
Garden, located 803 East 3rd
treat Is now open. Sliced, whole

or to halves. Best quality, guar
anteed. Delivery in city, iuc ex.
tra. Phone 1225.

O. a CUnTlS and L. Ben Allen
art now locatedwith the Tonsor
Barber Shop. The coolest shop
In town.

Instruction
LKARN to play popular music pro-

fessionalstyle; knowledge of mu-
sic not essential.Only short Ume
required to learn. Special rates
on summercourse. Phone83 be-

tween 9 and 12 a. m.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help.Wanted Female 12

YnttNO ladv wants housework or
cara of Invalids or children. Will
atay nights. Call at 105 Cregg
St

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, apt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg. Phone 33.
MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-

ished; electric re frict ration : .ga
race: utilities nald. Alta Vlata

'. -- .r - .... v.artnenta. sin rtoian. rnoni
lcaa.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
and sleeping porch; private
bath; modem. 307 Wut 8th Call

at'
Camp Coleman.

Booms & Board 35
YtrA is and IT week.

rtnw Phnnn I

3H
and

of has love
cool

ood neighborhood GOO

Bt 374

Duplexes
THREE-roo- m apattment,

south side; furnished
hot and cold waler,

garage-- Call at Bcurry 3t

WHIRLIGIG
(cowmnnro nou pao

As he usually
not get the duo him

In nstance ll

Hon anu nu uuvim-i--

ell out
tax.

substitute net worth

for .cgan.
Is that kind of

32

toe

37

The date publicly fixed by the ad

,""at July ivoj.
labor and mate-

rials work

Spring, Texas. Attention di-

rected to
(Public 798) relative

1U3S relatl'
materials, and

sets,

assure Its
prompt One

builders' cham-
bers, of commerce

who
Ihem available any

or material
and quantity surveyors,

of 00 made
Its return. Checks

deposits must be
navable the order of
uier of the Cash
deposits Jos

Acting

17

AND

L.
Co.

t

today becausethe debt pay
ments due tomorrow ....

no dangerof SenatorLong
and Robnson going Into eachoth-

er's states attacks .
They Just, talk that way when they
become angry Long waa

when he said "That man
White House la real sales

man. Every Ume there he
sells me bill of goods. don't
like to .... And that comes
from man made living
selling soap and still does consld
erable selling.

NEW YORK
Uy McMulUn

New convinced ".that Industrial Re-
covery Bill Is better than Its alter

contains the only rem-
edy number of shaky situa-
tions which are likely to fall

they cured soon. The best
opinion holds there
substitute for strong--

influence curbing further
disorder.

Is vital In relation
to reemployment. Leading

key Industries
willing to shorten hours and brace
wages their
do same.Otherwisenothing do

And the claim Is that de
gree unanimity Is possible with

external force.

reason waa up
was the growing of small

big fellows
trade

worried
about where are golrfg get
off. exerted political
pressurethey could the two

lost

One held

The
and

little

final
stall things

fight has been aided by
the under coveraupport of

elements Wall
least two New York

commercial banka conducted
quiet sabotage through
their customers and

' - - The choice of Alfred Sloan, Wal- -
ONB and two-roo- Tgle and nrard 8wop)

nrmu
1u3t

help administer the from
side would be

three ways.
First, would keep Mor- -

completely out the picture,
iiousci 8oan with Du Pont in- -

nnnn hmii A rnonn and bath.'tfr.fi Teaelewith
pretty trees yard, Neither these any
floors; garage; ! In Morgans Swope used have

17th Phone
37
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and

duplex
nicely, pri-

vate bath;
1711
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thinks. a result does
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right
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natives.
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became

They
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works

Jllll, with theclose Morgans
but lelatlons lesn cor-

dial they were two yaars
ago.

Second, those like-

ly tangled bitter disputes
with labor representatives. They
have shown vision

with laboi their
than most

executives
three them regard
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Industry
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It
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It
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manufacturers.
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they to
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campaign
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Industrialists' signi-

ficant In

of

hardwood
to

than

men
to In

problems In
companies, business

Third,
temporary ex--

to in

I.

jor w.th,lel"8
mkid the lull

automotive,

fqulpm,nl
now.

ministration leaders
to business

Saturday but deallne
".Chain especially
-- .,u

of supervising to
C 7,

".?. ,Z lnherein, win oe

3,
to

oi

to

as

This
the

have to bundle.

construction

knottiest problem adniinls--

Drawings did
exceeding

carefully
discretion the (lll prices

nrcbltect general conlroc demand.
deposit $23 enough so

guarantee

deposit
prompt

United

Wetmore,

they don't have rush Increases.
Improvement businessis

not conflnid to New York. Depart-
ment tores In the Atlanta, Min-
neapolis, Dallas San Francis-
co Federal Reserve districts all
show remarkablegains for May.

Chain and mall orders storesare
doing too. J C Penney
Co. hat shown best month-
ly gain four yearaand.Montgom-tr- y

three.

Ruils
The railroad's application for

old.

20 per cent reduction under
the transportation act Is bluff
a flush.

The government'srailroad policy
will receivershipsany
time wage cuts.
Mora than 10 per cent the total
railway mileage the country
In receivership now. Rock Island
and Pacific arethe biggest
roads far Involved. There
sUll be others.

;, u wjut' JTJMJTjb AXVJV

GOVERNO-R-
KJU1I1UHMI) PAS tl

resident fee from S3 to IS. In her
veto message,the governor aald It
would have placed a tax on those
who flah with natural bait The

license would have
beentuo exceptfor personsunder
IT years

to

The central mailing bureau bill
had been passedto prevent,use of
state stamps by departmental em
ployes. The governor said the
coat of the bureau would not offset
the saving In stamps,ahaestimates
the bureau would cost $7,600

"There is only a fractional mla--
iim nf alumna rhleh would not- :: -

. .
equal the extra appropraluonr she

KOBERG
(CONTnroxD trmjg rkat

most farms are the main sup
port of the family. She Is strick-
en with milk fever and there Is
danger of losing her. But thanks
to veterinary science, can be
put her feet In a very abort
time, and the fears and anxiety
of the client' are turned to Joy and
haDDiness.

The horse la subject a numDer
of acuta dlseaaea that require Im
mediate diagnosis and treatment.
colics, chokes, tetanus, etc.

Hone were only studied exten
lively since 1900. and the dread of
hog growers, hog cholera, is now
successfully vaccinated against.

.Ii
SheeD diseases,

York Insiders """".r

especially

off.

Rockefeller.

definitely
preference

Missouri,

aha

once lime

eti ana uui imKjriAuk uiauui w.

livestock Is now more profitable.
The poultry problem has, up to

this century, been a perplexing
one, but now the life cycle of Its
parasites are known, and the poul-
try Industry Is progressing nicely.

The docs, youth's Joy ana piay- -

miU, man's devoted friend and

which la Infectious to all animals
and man. This Is eliminated by
vaccination and I consider It
criminal negligence for an owner
whose dog playing with chil-

dren and not have him annually
vaccinated against this dread. Ca
nine distemper, once a dread to
dog lovers. Is now successfully
treated.

Lastly, I want to bring In the re-

lation of veterinary science to hu-

man health, in protecting thepub-

lic from diseasestransmitted from
animals to man.

Certain parasiteshaving their In-

termediate host in animals, are
transmitted man, and unless
proper and meat Inspection
Is carried on by a graduate yeier
Inarian the public Isn't safe from
such a thing

A large number of our tubercu
lar children are affected with the
bovine organisms, gotten through
drinking Infected milk. Through a
camsalrn of our state ana tea
era! governments, tuberculosis In
cattle Is being faat eliminated
through segregation ofreactor cat
Ua and their subsequent electro-
cution.

Milk, the balanced food, la won-

derful when handled right, but
Improper handling results con-

tamination and spread of disease.
So 'milk Is also a perfect media for
the growth of pathogenic organ-Ism-s.

Through proper Inspection
and supervision by graduate vet-

erinarian milk Is made safe for
consumption

Prom the above you may try ami
realize the problems of veterina
rians. Moreover, from the various
numbers of animals he Is called to
treat veterinarian be re
sourceful, observer. quicK
decision, and rapid manipulation.
a Btorelioiue of knowledge and
truckload of equipment are neces--
sury. ao wen as me wiauujn ui

Solomon and the strength of
Bampson. And lastly It must be

admitted that the modem velerlWin lne emergencyis over, mere--had another 0 perhay. ,,. ,f Harrl
high quality cltlxen

quack horsedoctor
Judges James Blocks spoke

to the on uoild piob--
Th trad associationsof fthc
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a
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T

Next week's piogiam will be In
charge of the alms and objects
committee, Harold Roman, B Hea

Mw, Keably wa, soriy Glass personally .roup. are for annual

letan

wage

busted

Th following
atallation of officers will be held,

with Edwin Kelley presiding
Visitors foi the day Included:

V Spence, Noel iJiwson. unaries
Robert. Thomas McGrath, Foit
Worth; Dr. J R Jilllaro, a.
Cook, manager of Western Union,
niir Snrinir: W Willis, aoum--

western Bell TelephoneCompany;
and Mr. Ostermueller. Southern
Ice Utilities Company. Dallas.
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the
He was five

Inches height, 133 to
140 pounds, dark blown

about nineteen yeais of
age. teeth were In good con
dltlon. One the up- p- left bi-

cuspids waa missing.
After a thorough

the was In t
Meanwhile route the car la

being traced to ascertain its
on different days for tha past

week and
advancedthe theory the

lad waa probably slugged, lobbed
and crammed into the vent when

was found he had killed.
The fracture hl was

the site of a fifty-ce-

piece.
i

PublicRecords
Building

E. Deason to build a sleep-
ing porch at 419 Aylford street,
cost tU.

i
Mrs. It Kuykendail has

from trip parte and
With her returned her

sister-in-la- Mrs. Bill
v r mi.. i in r?hrLiilw with Will make

PMtP W.lfor sov'eral wetlu for hi Jusji, ' br home here,

PublicWorks
ConferenceIn

City Tonight
W. T. C C. Heads In State

ment; Relief Corarnift-sio- n

Men At Capital

Representativesof the Texas lie
lie fand Rehabilitation commission
will ba here tbla evening for
conference with and county
and Chamber of Commerce offi
cials of this coun
ties at which provisions of the na
tional measure,and ways
and meansof obtaining for
public works construction will be
reviewed.

WASHINGTON W Represen
tatives of the Texas Emergency
Relief administration
by airplane Wednesday.

WASHINGTON Walter 5.
Cllne, president of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, report'
ed Tuesday night after confer
ences various officials here
that "no agency In Texaswill have
the right to secure or
present for the

of .Texas' under
the newly public works-Industri- al

control bill.
'I find that every political sub

division In Texas",he said, an
equal right prepare and K. Reasran. of
application igr sen hijuiuuus n.
through the federal administrator
for Texas when appointed by. tne
president or his agentaand all ap--

"No agency Texashas beenof-

ficially designated act 'or the
federal administrator."

mine's statement was made after
a round of conferenceswith Gen-

eral Hugh Johnson,who has been
selectedby President Roosevelt to
administer the huge act, and Sena
tor Sheppard and Connolly of
Texas.

Reports he had stated that
efforts to consolidatepublic works
In Texaa under Lawrence West- -
brook, state relief director, had
failed were denied by Cllne.

stated relatione goutn'
Weatbrook,under whom he aald he
was working on emergency relief

were "cordial," and that It
was from his to cast
any reflection on the Texas relief

or to stir up any contro
versy. He said bad come to
Washington only becausehe found
many people In Texaswere "at
on how to file applications self
liquidating that he was
merely reportinghis finds.

In a telegram sent to Stamford,
Texas, he said in part:

"No filling fee commissionwill
be required by the federal admin
istration.

"It Is apparent the propos-
ed set up for administration in
Washington will be In most compet
ent Hands and require jonly prompt
and efficient assistancefrom Tex
as to Insure maximum amount of
needed financialhelp.

"Senator Connally has been
particularly aggressive and heln--

rtul in securingdefinite decisionon
Texas situation.

"Let me urge survey and prepa-
ration of application of needed
public Improvements by munici-
palities, counties, Irrigation
and drainage to find need-
ed Improvements using maximum
amount of cqmmon labor and
these presented promptl) either
direct to Texas federal admin
istrator, when appointed, or thru
some chosen age y.

"1 "believe a great opportunity
r.eie and Texan should participate. '

RecoveryBill
To President

Keyname Of Admiinstra--
tion Program Finally

Adopted

WASHINGTON JF- I- Beating
down a triple-thre- opposition,
senate administration forces put
final congressionalapproval upon
the Industrial revival bill and sent
that king pin of President Roose

on Its way to the
House.

slons.

velt's plun White

The vote waa comparatively
close, 4 to 39, but It was enough
to overcome a combination in- -

out of th uay retail busInen would receive word froir com"tJepnifnt republicansand
holding up than any other factoi V&ny. jfiom both parlies, despite that

Uonw finili' worn the io ...., f,.,1Pit h.,i
to Five New York department stores .ndlcated he came originally fio''Mt,een B,,utiy In conference

the sne I . ..u. n.u--- n nf ...irt.rti section ofi. ...... ..... .nn. .Mn....." . j.hiuiil net.er ousiness in May " ..... iwnnoui ny n.i nmn m. """
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Kuykendail

rvirnn. h.r.husband
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recovery
grants

arrived here

with
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applications poli

tical
enacted

"has

In
to

that

matters,
intention

director

loans," and

or

that

Tom

school.
districts

have

la

of
Is legiilars

re-

turned

conferees. The passed the
bill originally by 48 to 39

Defense
Taking the floor Just before the

i,evrn-vot-e lctory margin was an-

nounced by Vice President Garner,
Chairman Hurrlson of the finance
committee and head of the senate
conferees, defended the bill
uealnst an y onslaught. He
asserted the confcre.a "tried to
carry out In good fulth the wishes
of the senate

Lafollett ); Borah (R--

Ida); Noiris and Clark
(D-M-o I had led the opposition
with asseitlons the nenal confer
ees were prejudiced and made no
real effort to retain amendments
for full publicity of "Income tax
returns, prohibitions against price
flxlni? and combinations In res

of trade, and lemoval of
tax exemptions from government
securities.

Ou the final tote administration
leaderalost all the republican pro--

rressivesand many democratswne
voted last Friday tor me mu. in

ii 41 rinul.llrans. 1A democrats
- - . '. . .M .. ...J..4and .vij-nuui- vwcu

against adoption of the report
However, five repuoucan regu-

lars and near regulars Barbour,
Capper, Davis. McNary and SU1-w-er

decided the Issue favorably
if Joining 41 ilsraocrata for It

Hn.. aaaLaaffeaaasi amaiakaa) VajaJ JaMsaVsksMMf

a Hies aeesiasni io-re- sew.
regulation of industry under led--

ral control to halt, over-produ-e-

Uon, sweatshopwage and unduly
lone-- hours.

It seeks thereby to increase
prices and recreate employment
for millions of Jobless.

As a supplement to this broad
program, which would ba encour-
aged through a two-ye- suspen
sion of anti-tru- laws wherever
they Interfere with the objectives
of the bill, a $300,000,000 public
works project la provided to be fi
nanced by a federal bond Issue
with Interest and sinking fund re-
quirements taken care of by new
corporation taxes and a boost In
the gasoline levy.

Immediately upon learning of
paaaage,the chamber or commerce
of the United States Issued a state
ment annealing to Industry to take
immediate advantage of its provl-- fourth Innings.

Big SpringInvited to
Send Representative
To Bollworm Session

i i

Big Spring has beenInvited to
send a representative td the pink
bollworm reimbursement meeting
called for Thursday afternoon In
Pecos.

It Is thought no one will attend
from here.

Delegatesto the meeting will be
guests of PecosCounty Judge J. B.
Woolfolk Thursday noon before
entering In on a discussion. The
group will be addressedby State

to present Rpnator M. one

changed

training

Bblpsteaa

played
legislature.

Jrr'wmrece,V6equa,cra iLocal Men Attend

Cook, chairman cham
ber commerce road committee,

Plalnview where
participate 1C!meeting had beencalled
lay plans the pavrn, High-
way No. 9, familiarly known the
Glacier Gulf Highway. It pass--;

tnrougn county norm
He his with

far

he

for

the

the

of
of

wiv

to
of

to

na

Auxiliary To
Club Drill

In ParliamentaryLaic
The Ladies'Auxiliary of

erican Legion met at Craw
ford Hotel Tuesday evening for
further discussion of

club women of the city.
Further announc-
ed later.

also made for
conven at

26.
were: Mmea. C.

Carter, A.
Alfred Moody, W.

son and Mlsa Elizabeth

BrnswettIn
Box As Crane
BeatsIndians

Big Spring Recruit Also
Hits Homer And Two

Singles

MIDLAND tjor ldxnl on hlUf
Innings Bunday spectators a
real ball game but Crane batten
broke loos In the last two In
nings andgave the fast
third straight defeat. The score
12 to .

CraneJost no Ume in taking the
lead scoring one run In the first
third and

Browns,

batting Moreno,

sluggers.

Marjorie

sponsored Auxill-'ter- a,

attend-
ing

Attending
Eubanks,

downward

RflMMCv
Oileaga.l

D

Frank
night
World's

Underwood

Winters, Sullivan
Mllburn Underwood.

Dorothea
vlslUng cousin, Castle,

Reuben
Columbia, Missouri,

attending
University Missouri.

Meanwhilethe Indians graduated class,
pletely by unUllcelving his
thA seventh successivedou--1

bles Estea coupled and Max Bentley or
a slnde bv Brown produced Abilene passengerson

two Crane rurht' American Airways piano ai
back the seventhI Wednesday,en route
and combined three two" Paso,where will visit the
Indlan for imr"s brother. Is quite Mr.

The nicked one "entity Is managing tne
In a home run by Abilene Reporter-New-s.

Collum. The boys then pro
ceeded six runs their

this to all
doubts aa to the jrinner. Midland
gained one tally ninth J
when Estesand Stevens,hitting for

doubled butIt was too late
one run to

Cook, for
struck end

While Indians made six bob--uio uiauiJiuiui w uc i

ment bUl Just killed by Srd ble home club
errorless oaii to urunueu out

Brummett homer Dr. Webb,PresidentHunt
and Lee with two

TTlfhwriV TWflt1fr ,nd alngla were the hitterslilIVVuy
Bob the double

County """d ,Mder' ""
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Mrs. Underwood re-

turned an extended trip ' i
Abilene, Paris, Fort Worth
Winters.

Mlss Neal terrvllle
has arrived to visit her aunt, Mrs.
L. R.

mentary Drill Class organ--1 Mrs. "tyers and
and by the Alice and Marilyn vislt--

details will

Plana ware
district Odes-

sa

Ander
Owen.

year's

Crane
make

frame

matter.

iciuiuiuari

single

Alton

Mrs. It F Wills over the week
end. Mrs. Myers Marilyn re-
turned to Monuay night
Alice Jean will stay for a longer
visit.

Mrs. Wills spent Tuesday

HW HRfHs WW fft nrMVHI
WeHa aa the YaJr la

Mra, Ira, Thurman and daugh--l
tr. MarlJo, have returned front
Ban Antonio where they have beenf
visiting Mrs. Wm. Merger and
ily.

Mr. and Mrs Pool left
Sunday for Chicago-- to at-- ji

tend the Pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton I

have as house guests Mr. Under--1

wood's sitter and brother from,!
Mrs. C and

Mlsa Una Campbell J
her LIU and

other relatives In near Knott

Williams baa returned
from where
has been school at
the He

were com-- 1 In this
stopped Brummett law degree.

whan
bv IIIU and Mr. Mrs.

with were west--

tallies. came bound
In their half of noon to El

hits with they
errors threa Who HI.

Indians mors editor
the eighth nn
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To Speak In
To Repeal

With Dr. AtUcus Webb Dal- -
lnand Commissioner. Geo that LHlrlrT tate dr

and of program, prohlbl

road

Legion
Sponsor

ouiiaii
Speaking

baa

and

Kuykendail.

be L. D. two

be
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R. It F.
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Dry Leaders
Call Meeting

HereFriday

Opposition

of

Hon workers of seven counUen,
Howard. Glasseockj Martin. Mid-

land, Dawson, Andrews and Ec
tor, are scheduledtd nlaeUhere at

J 1 10 a. m. Friday at the trlrsChrls--
tlan church for an.ail day confer
ence, one r a seriesbeing hed In
Wesj. Texas.

Plans for an Intensive campaign
against proposed repealof the 18th
amendment and modification of
state laws to legalize &2 per cent
beer are to be mapped. The room-
ing wil lfeature a school on cam
paign methods,to be taughtby Dr.
Webb, and la the afternoon a ses-
sion for completion of organization
of this district under thedirection
of Rev. Woodie W. Smith, county
chairman of the Allied Forces for
Prohibition. At the evening ses-
sion Dr. J. W. Hunt of Abilene
will be the chief speaker. The
evening sessionwill be held at the
First Methodist church and will
begin at 8:13.

The public has been Invited to
attend the sessions andspecial In

In Sweetwater with her friends. I vltatlona have gone to all

Lrnck's
roes STOWM

Starry MAOreaM

THURSDAY
Special

aOaUXolH

Bibs.

swifts rvtsti

Shortening
VERT LOW MUCK!

AddedCut In
Rail Workers'
WagesSought

Ronils Decide To Give
BrotherhoodsNotice 12

1--2 Per Cent Wisked

NEW YORK, Bnr,
Jonra company aald Wed-

nesday raHraada de-

cided seek aJJMIenal
cent Wage

notices effect
Thursday four prin-

cipal railway brotherhoods.
proposed weuU

additional re-

daction from baato
which raBway mnnlsyesl

working.

Ligon Smith Playa
SettlesHotel
Thursday,June22

Llgon 8mlth BatedTexaa
band play first
series summer, dances
Settles Hotel ThuKday evening.
June beginning
Manager Paigne Beabow

Llgon Smith aggregation
known throughout soathweat

expected attract
largest crowds daaeera

many months.

MATTERN TO TRY
AGAIN THURSDAY

MOSCOW. t9-Jtau- Bie Matter
announced Khabarovsk. Wed--
nesray take early Thar,

second,attempt
non-sto- p Alaska.

Miss Arab Phillips, TwHaLeast,
Martin Opal Creiahton,
Winnie Houston Fluvanna

Phillips Wednesday
minis-- Chicago, where they wWiaji

Mrs. Pansy Hall, Horn, ten, leaders church wo-l- a month Century Praf
wV. exposition.wtiu itasvs uccu aaau nuw vi awa,auat
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"WELL!
v

BILL PERKINS!!"
IIAVE yon over walked along a streetin a strange city .... strange

facespassingyou .... Then, a face you knew . . . recognized Imrhe-diately- ?

"BUI Perkins!" you exclaimed, "Gee, I'm glad to seeyoa."

Have you ever shopped in a store In a strange city ... a score

of local productsstaredyou in the face, all good, perhapsall reliable, TfecR

you saw a familiar advertisedbrand of what you wanted. "Good, I'll take

that," you said. Right then you subconsciously were glad for advertising.

You felt an immediate warmness,closeness,confidence the reliability of

old friendships.
i

Advertising is one of the greatest public benefits ever Invented by

business. It enforcesquality, full value, honeststatementof afct. For,

when a manufacturer advertiseshis product, callingattention to It rtelts

his very businessexistence If it Is less than lie states.

This paper Is constantly presentingadvertised products for year

attention. Many of them are old friends. But, many of then perhaps ...

greetyou for the first time-- Read the advertisements,getacquaintedwMh

zievv friends you'll be glad to know now, and later ,

'
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lioneBingle
RuinsNo-H- it

Performance
Gullie Singles With Two

Out In Ninth Wynlt
Pitcher

CHICAGO UP) A clean tlntfe
by the Gulllc after two were out
tn the ninth Inning Tuesdaycheat
ed John Whitlow Wyatt.
old righthander out of a no-h- tt

game, ai the 'Chicago White Sox
defeated St. Louts 6--1

Wyatt, obtained from Detroit
recently In a straight trade which
tent Vie Frailer to the Tigers, had
yielded a run In the third, chiefly
due to his own wlldnes, but as far
ai hits were concerned,there
nothing like one until the Brownie
third baseman,with the count one
ball, and one strike, ace" one

r that was just too far away from
lAike Appling to knock down over
second.The White Sox. meanwhile,
cracked Iltfnk McDonald Sam
Gray and Holland Stiles for 14

hits with Qray the chief sufferer
Bt Louis 001000 000- -1 1 1

Chicago OH 000 lOx 6 14 0
McDonald, Gray, Stiles and Shea

Wyatt and Crube.

INDIANS I, BENGALS 0
DETROIT UP A fine pitching

duel between Or.il Hlldcbrand and
Tommy Bridges which saw but
four men reach third base In the
'entire game, ended In a 0 vie
tory for the Cleveland Indians In
a series opener with Detroit here
Tuesday.

The wlnnlnir score came In the
nlrilh when Vosmlk tripled and
"scored on Pytlak's single. Hllde-bran- d

set the Detroit batters
down with two hits

It was the Indians' second con-
secutive shutout victory under
Walter Johnson's management
Cleveland 000 000 0011 7 0
Detroit 000 000 0000 2 o'

Hildebrand andPytlak, Bridges
and Hayworth.

RED SOX 0, YANKEES S

BOSTON WP) Allen "Dusty"
Cooke, who was once a memberof
the Yankees,pacedthe Boston Red
Sox to a 6--5 victory over the New
Yorkers Tuesday,

Cooke drove In four runs, Includ-lan- d

ing the winning tallies, as Lloyd
Browi) bested Denny MacFayden
cm the hill.' Cooke's home run with
Rabblt-'Warttte- on base In the
seventh Inning was the deeding

RememberDad Oh

FATHER'S DAY

June 18 Sunday

Don'tLet
His "Economy
Talk"
, , .keepyou from remem-
beringhim next Sunday
Surprise him with a gift
Uiat he will wear with
pride . . . he'll "glow"

whether you know it
or notl

Ties 49c
Quality Ties Smartly Neat

Pajamas... 98c
Cool, Summery suid $1 49

Sox 25c
Of coursebe and lOf
needs tbem

Shirts 98c
la)s appreciated In tho

summertime.

Belts 39c
a new belt's In and 49c
order for these
Coatlest Days.

HouseShoes98c
of leather , . and to cool!

Hats 79c
of smart straw to 11.98

Suits Shoes
Dads naturally prefer qual-
ity in their clothing; it's

i tjuaUty merchandise that
1 ytai SAVE on at. . .

C. Burr
Go.

11117101 .VfMpfaC,
itjwiiiiri-slfn- i
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Msx Baer. newestheavyweight sensation afterhis smashingcon.
quest of Max Schmcling, enjoysthe fruits of victory at an afternoot
"tea for two" in a New York restaurant with June Knight, Brodwaj
musicsl comedy star, to whom the young coast giant is rumored en
gaged. (Associated Press Photo.)

fblow He sent one nlafe home with
a double in the third and another!
with an Infield out In the fifth

Lou GelulK walloped his four
teenth home run of the season with
uaoe Kum on oase in me nrsi in i

nlng to gain a tie with Ruth and
Jlmmle Koxx of the Athletics for
the major league lead
niew YorK . , .'uu aw uui- -a i u
Boston . 001 030 20x 6 11 2

MacFajden, Vanatta and Dickey
L Brown and Fcrrell

SENATOItS 10, MACKS 6
WASHINGTON Oil-So- me pro

digious ball pounding b a trio
of Nationals against a pair of Phil-
adelphia pitchers Tuesday gave
Washington its second straight vie
tory over the Athletics, 10-- 0 push
Ing the Senator-- ) a game nearer
the league leading Yankees

Heinle Mantish. "Goose Goslln
Manager Joe Cronln stole the

show Manusli enjood a perfct
day, with fUe hits In as many at
tempts two of his blows being dou
hies Goslln wis not fai behind
with a homer and two doubles in
foyr Cionin had a dou two rr)urt, to he erected In
ble and a single park double number
Philadelphia 2J0 101 000 fi 10 0,nnllal)i,, for U3e al the present
Washington 202 020 40x 10 IS

Walbcrg Mnlwffoy Gioe and
Madjeski A Thomas Russell
Seell

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS TUESDAY
Texas League

Fort Woith 0, Dallas 2
Houston 3, Oklahoma City
Beaumont 6, Antonio
Galveston 0, Tulsa 3

American league
New York 5. Boston 6
Cle eland 1 Detroit 0
Philadelphia 6, Washington 10

St Louis 1 Chicago 6.

National Livtgiie
Pittsburgh 3 St Louis 4

Boston 3 New York 6
Brooklyn 4 Philadelphia 15
Chicago 1, Cincinnati 2

I.KAGUl' STANDING
Trsaa

W L Pet
Houston 41 611
San Antonio 37 2B 587
Galves on 38 27

Beaumont . 32 29 5J5

Tulsa 2S 31 47.t
Dallas 28 31 .452

Worth 21 39 381

Oklahoma Cll 23 42 351

American league
New York 33 18 647
Washington . 32 21 593
Chicago 29 24 .517
Cleveland 29 25
Philadelphia 2fi 23 Ml
Detroit 21 28 461

St Louis ... 19 36 315

Boston 17 31 333

National League
New Yoik 30 18 625
St Louis .. .31 21 .596

Pittsburgh 29 22

Cincinnati 27 26 509

Brookln 20 28
Chicago 28 27 509

Boston ... .22 31 "
Philadelphia ... IB 33 JJ

C1AMK.H WKUNKSDAY
Texas League

Houston at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Galveston at Tulsa

Antonio at Fort Worth.

American League
St Louis at Chicago
New York at Boston.
Cleveland at Detroit.

National League
Pittsburgh at St Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Boston at New York
Brookl) n at Philadelphia,

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
Phone 7 Nolan

TCffiBIGSPRIl

Sport-Line-s
11Y TOM IJKASLEY

CINCINNATI-L- on Wnrneke en-
countered the old

The tennis courts in the folI(mcU 8?asotl anu
I'ark developed into or less
reality the post fe v uiji """.tlllK

tries while Tho
the will the

and

Son

Kurt

i

,417

Ban

JW

,,ti

Ited
,,,m

more

for the back stops have long been'
erected but actual work on the J

courts did not start Wednes-
day morning A ciew of workeis
wm .wt " '" "
structfon of two gool clay courts
The city plann to put In ever thing
other nets

A major problem will face the
plaers in trying to secure netsas
j;ood ones that will last will cost
too much for the average pWer
to purchase Several fans have ad
anced the idea of a tennis club

which has seeral good points It
would encouragetournaments ati
mulnte moi lnteiestt and lessen
the cost of phi inn amonc the indl- -
uduals

time and will act aH a diawinK
cnid for the tournament to be
staged here Consldeiable repati
work will be done on the high
school cnuits and nets within the
next two weeks

Midland's Mexican Colts trok n
10 to 0 game from the Cran.e sec
ond string Oilers Sunday after
noon on the Midland diamond The
Colts, to date, have won bIx games
and lost two

There is another
Baseball league besides the one
here Teams In the league are
Banger, Olden, Albany, and Moran
Reports it that Banger. Olden
and Albany are tied for the loop
lead Some teams'

Young Brummett, the strike
out king, plajed a fast game
for Crane Sunday againstthe
midland Indians. Ilruminett
not only hurled a good game
but was a hitter as

Merchants In Brckentidge have
just purchased their baseball
teum uniforms

Some how or other the
Giants scored another itctory
vtlthout thA settIces of Joseph
Duke Pickle and Albert
"Knuckle Hall" Ilartman.
how It was done; has not been
disclosed, lioweier, the scorer
Is Misiectcd Coahoma lost t.

SHOUT SHOTS William Carey,
piesldent of Madison Square Gar
den Tn reported to tendered
his resignation to take effect fol
lowing Jack SharkeyPi lmo Car--

nero heavyweight title fight June
537129--L S Walker of Quannh scored

nn upset in the Green Belt Golf
tournament Tuesday when he de
feated Bill) Holmes, defending
champion 1 up. 19 holes

With Belmont Parks Spring
meeting in Its last week, JosephK
Wldener, president of the West-.56-9

'Chester Racing Association, Is the
leading money winner at,his own
track with $50,580 In prize money

'
Texon Virtually

. i V
in as winner

For FirBt Half
SAN ANGELO- - The Texon Oil- -

era virtually clinched the first-hal- f

championship of the West Texas
Independent Baseball League with
two victories over Abilene while

CLEANINO AND
"1'ItESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
"Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4!0

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-at-Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor ""

retroleum B4dg,
Phone 681

Dizzy DeJin

Wins Battle
Swctonio Is Opponent;

Phillies Win Reds
Best Sox

ST LOUIS Dlzzr Dead won a!
Pitchlne with Steve Swetonlcon the 1934

and the St Louis Cardinals de--
fedted the Pittsburgh Pirates Tues-
day, 3 In the third game of the
series,

The Cardinals thus retained their
second place position and gained a
game on the Pirates who now are
In third place a game and a half
behind the Cards.

was the seventhof.,,hleh North

Jinx that
Cithas (hls

until

than

have

bard well.

Just

have

.... .:... , aK...,.,i ire
defeats
Pittsburgh . . 010 000 0023 7 1
S. Louis 010 100 101 4 8 b

Swetonic and Grace, Dean ami
Wilson.

PHILLIES IS, DOIXJEHS 4
PHILADELPHIA The-- Phillies

1 Broeoketaoinun un un unn
contlnjlod their assaults on the
Brooklyn pitching staff Tuesday
to make It t6 straight over the
Dodgcts with a 15 4 victory.
The Phils piled up 20 hits against
four Brooklyn pitchers Chuck
Klein hit four singles and his 10th
double of the season tn six trips
to the plate

Big Ed Holley never was tn trou--i
Beck for four runs In the first In-

ning to cive him a lead
Brookl) n . 102 000 010 4 10 2
Phlla 43) 213 Olx 15 20 3

Beck, Clark, Reagan Shaute and
vuien noney ana uavis.

G'INtfWVTI ri'im 1

the Cubs Tuesdaj lost close
to Cincinnati tn a score of,

It was wamckes fifth loss this
,uh.on anii ,nc ,ourfh Umo tll0
j,l(i, ,mve taktn Ills measure Paul
Derrinoer keut the Cuba under
conetiol allowlnK but six hits
Chicago . 0ix 000 1001 C 3
Cincinnati 101 000 OOx -- 2 8 0

Warneke and Haitne t, Taloi,
Dctiingei and Hem-de- )

GIANTS C. lllt.VVI 3
NEW YORK Veigez

atoned for muklng thiee errou vt
the seven charged to ttie Uis.it.
Tuesdaj by walloping a double in
the eighth inning to dme in two
luns and give .New ork a 0
vlctoij oei tile Boston Braves
He scoied the third run th
winntng roll) on Ous Mancuso
thlid hi of the faille

(u,l Hubkell helped keep th
Glints out ttuuble In spite ef
t'leii wieiclud fielding
Boston . . 000 010 01-0- 3 6 0
New York 001 100 Ux- -6 0 7

Belts, Seibold, Magnum and Ho-ga-

Hargiace iiubnell and Mao
cuso

New Open Golf
Champ Still Plays

GameFor Fun
CHICAGO (UP) A few notes

on Johnny Goodman, the new na
tional open golf champion

II.' s 23 and weighs 150 He's
r feet, 6 Inches In height and looks
stocky Has blonde hair, parted
on the left side and slicked dowp.

"Itamdlttr la his favorite ex-

pression and that s what he says
when he feels like cussing

He's strictly an amateur and

Coleman and San Angelo were
snllttim: a double bill Ozona was
Idle In league pl

The Oilers the Gassers5 to
Sat Sweetwatet, then traveled to
Abilene the following day to triml
them by exac ly the same score
Coleman took the first game at
Coleman 3unday 10 to 8. but the
Sheepherderscame back strong in
the secondgame and won 10 7.

Plenty of hitting featured the
Coleman-Sa-n Angelo games

Abilene comeshere Friday for a
league playoff game and then
goes to Oiona for two games ov.J
cr the week-en- Colemana cot-
ton Pickers Journey to Texon to
bait the leading Oileis in two,
games this week-en- first
halt closes June 25

The league standing
P. W. L. Pet.

Texon . 12 10 2 .833

Abilene 10 5 5 .500
I Coleman It 6 8 .429
san Angelo 12 4 8 .333

Ozona 12 4 8 .333

Father'sDay
SUNDAY, JUNE 18TII

Give Dad A Tie
Smart new patterns aud
colors for Dads of every age.
New urrlals at

50c 75c- - $1

Arrow Shirts
Solid colors, patterns and
whites. Smart new collars .
all sizes.

$1.95
Many other practical sugges-
tions for a gift to Dad.

Robertson's
MEN'S SnOF

In the DouglassJ'otel Wdf.

I)

V . , ,

play goM for tie fW of ft. After
wlnnfmr the ' tHle with 367

du-- l

s'rokes. one" under par for 13
holes. In .which Sfl of them were
were played Saturday, he went
back to the North Shore course
and played another 18 holes Bun.
duy with friends. He shot a 35-3-4

74, two over par, on the round,

Although ha could make between
$30,000 and $40000 by turning pro
fessional, he hat steadfastly re-
solved to remain amateur. One of
his greatest ambitions Is to play

Walker Cup team
which Invades England The U. S.

lQ - A. politely snubbed Goodman
In selecting the 1930 and 1933
learns, although, he has beaten
Trancls,Oulmrt, Charlie Seaver

and Maurice J. McCarthy, Jr.
thrto members of the team,

Hf hits a long drive for a lit- -
tie fellow, end u very accurate.

rnoro-- a ing narrow fairways. Off
me ire nno, on me green ne's best,

H.t 66 In the secondround tied
the record for operi competition
made by Chick Evans In 1916.

The victory fact helped him on I

to

Johnny

of

of

beat

to

The

even

1932

510

i --"

ii ' . .
Oalvetton L.tOOO 000 0000 4 i
Tulsa 800 000 01a 3 B 1

Thormahlen andMeateyj Posedel
and Whitney.

Beaumont ....000 051 000 6 8 3
San Antonto ..003 100 lSx 7 13 8

Sullivan, Hare and Susce;Walk-u-

Kowallk and Heath.

Houston 200 010 000 S 8 3
Okla. City . . 012 000 001- -4 12 1

Beckman andWest; Kennedy
and Powers.

Fort Worth .. 000 000 0000 5
Dallas 100 001 OOx 3 8

Mlnogue, Chambersand Warren;
Whitehead and Jonnard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Glenn and
daughter, Doris Jeane, returned
Tuesday from Haskell where they
visited relatives and friends ror a
rew days

I ""
score ever made at the three-quar- -

Iters mark In the open,

those
shoes

made,
side

SO- -

"A JlimH lit
'.."Sharkey-Bte-r

In
Of

Flynn, lUtt ta
bor said Tuesday
neroiiaiiona ni uvn uirauou wtn
JackDempsey to havea champion-- 1

ship match betweenJack Bliarkey
and Max Baer staged In Texas.

Flynn be the boxing and
under a bill le- '

g.,U.ng8pr signed by
Miriam A. Ferguson.

Dick Griffin of Fort Worth
irivnn hav talked with Demnsev
concerning the proposed bout,

said, hopeful the
match could be arranged to rthla
Fall.

Is no reason why Texas
with 6,000,000 peoplewouldn't be a
good place to stage the
Flynn said.

The Dalits the Ar-

lington Downs race course, be-

tween Fort Worth and Dallas, and
a site In Houston have een ten- -

equalled by dene Sarazen year He Is the fifth amateur to wln'tatlvely selected as logical places
and by Walter Hagen In the the open title, the others being to hold the match, Flynn said,
firal round Saturday. His 211 atjoulmtt, Jerome Travers, Chick Dempsey probably will come to
the end of 54 holes was the lowest Evatis Bobby Jones. 'Austin late month or early In

vry Mum- -

imm-mmmmBamtmmmmmammm-mmmmmmm- m
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Made possible through our enormous bujing power of and buying as we soil for cashbrings
siniugs. These savingsare passedalong to you nou. Are on taking athantageof them?

$0,000.00
offered

prices

FOR OR

White

to

bottoms,
straps, 29 to

AUSTTN-Ja- ck

commhrisoner,

will

Governor
and

and ware

Fairgrounds,

last
tied

and this

JlJppL

stores ad-

ditional

tULTS

Mseeoismtott U
Uksse trousers aftsr

Jtimet shrink)
tccerdiog gorenv

Mat

(NO LOU II tor
fTMtTI.V XL

MVesvU

-

i

I

Ja-l- to' iHacMst MM jstofeeai,
said. - ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Jennings,
who are from Alpln (o
Plalnvlew. visited here Mondny

nd Tnesdav. ' '-
. . mm

aWlmmlnfJ W IHW41
from Contffpaffon

--j UMd t0 miffer from spells of
In the head," writes Mrs.

Carrie Iirown. of Mlii.

Ml Jlwoud , ajmojt blind with dlsslnes.
Mr stomach was upset These spells.
I believe, came from constipation. I

' suffered from th. effects.
My mother lied taken Thedford't

macK-ursux- ror
Children utl th . Ions time, and

Hew she suxgstted toFlesuntTMUnt
STRcr or rne that I try It.

While I was
ao bad. 1 toek

half a teaspoonful.put It In tome wai-
ter and took It I round It was fust
the thins relieve the
from constlpaUon. Now I alwajs
.eep It In my I take when--
ver I need a
"I have used In my

lome now for twelve )rara. and feci
Is a great help In roy (am

r im condition."
HEBFORD'8
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SLACK Models with
Print FlannelStripes!

worth of new, fresh merchandise you at the lowest price eer extended to the bujlng public.
With prices athaucingdaily whj and pay more? Duy now and sate the differente. Ihese spotlight
ahies start Thursday with additional features everyday. Watch The Herald don't miss anj. How long

will these last we can't say don't take a chance! liny todnj !

.v-x-C Kfsi - .xP ...
C mmmrMt

K -- .c .. j - mv mt rft v tV -- ' M Ha ft" ,.' S sssll - . - ssHS

&--. ..W otk
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SUMMER SLACKS

DRESS SPORTS WEAR

ffl

Phone

Plain Flannels
Striped White

Flannels

Delightful wear. Jtwt the
thing with two-ton-e

andsport coats.

$1.98
$298

Wonderfully cut full,
wide buckle

sizes

Fight Texas
Plan Flynn

fighting

Flynn

"There

fight,"

1500

OP
TIT 199

sins;
to buckle

Standards
WAITT tr

only
rai

Cwtv

lB

moving'

swimtalnx
Meridian.

torture

fetl-In- r

to suffering

housei It

wait

MrKDsi-M-
N

WASH PANTS
$9Mi

mr

Almost 100
ShiunkproofI

Sanforised
washed

we're

LE14QTH...1JV

itawfcrit

riyas

laxative.

keeplnsr
healthy

BLACK-IrUUB-

98
I That's why they wont

Rich looking stripes 1 Side
strapsI Wide bottoms! And

mighty proud to offer
98c 1

Sanforized Woven Strlpi
rnnnm iKtkmi
SLAcks m?i

M

Big Spring

: a

rL

V

A

s

I"


